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ABSTRACT

Objectives To analyze the feasibility of structured ultrasound

simulation training (SIM-UT) in teaching second-trimester ul-

trasound screening using a high-end simulator with a ran-

domly moving fetus.

Methods This was a prospective, controlled trial. A trial group

of 11 medical students with minimal obstetric ultrasound ex-

perience underwent 12 hours of structured SIM-UT in individ-

ual hands-on sessions within 6 weeks. Learning progress was

assessed with standardized tests. Performance after 2, 4, and

6 weeks of SIM-UT was compared with two reference groups

((A) Ob/Gyn residents and consultants, and (B) highly skilled

DEGUM experts). Participants were asked to acquire 23 2nd

trimester planes according to ISUOG guidelines in a realistic

simulation B-mode with a randomly moving fetus as quickly

as possible within a 30-minute time frame. All tests were ana-

lyzed regarding the rate of appropriately obtained images and

the total time to completion (TTC).

Results During the study, novices were able to improve their

ultrasound skills significantly, reaching the physician level of

the reference group (A) after 8 hours of training. After 12

hours of SIM-UT, the trial group performed significantly faster

than the physician group (TTC: 621 ± 189 vs. 1036 ± 389 sec.,

p = 0.011). Novices obtained 20 out of 23 2nd trimester

standard planes without a significant time difference when

compared to experts. TTC of the DEGUM reference group re-

mained significantly faster (p < 0.001) though.

Conclusion SIM-UT on a simulator with a virtual, randomly

moving fetus is highly effective. Novices can obtain standard

plane acquisition skills close to expert level within 12 hours

of self-training.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Ziel Die Untersuchung des strukturierten, simulationsbasier-

ten Ultraschalltrainings (SIM-UT) an einem High-End-Simula-

tor mit einem sich zufällig bewegenden Fetus für das Erlernen

des erweiterten Zweit-Trimester-Screenings.‡ These authors contributed equally.
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Methoden In einer prospektiven, kontrollierten Studie trai-

nierten 11 Medizinstudierende mit minimaler gynäkologi-

scher Ultraschallerfahrung über 6 Wochen insgesamt 12 h

SIM-UT in 12 Einzelsitzungen. Der Lernfortschritt wurde in ei-

nem standardisierten Test am Simulator regelmäßig über-

prüft: 23 Standardebenen eines erweiterten Screening-Proto-

kolls gemäß ISUOG-Standard sollten ohne Hilfestellungen so

schnell wie möglich innerhalb von 30min am Simulator dar-

gestellt werden. Die Ergebnisse wurden anhand desselben

standardisierten Tests mit (A) 10 Gynäkolog*innen und (B)

10 DEGUM-Expert*innen als Referenzgruppen verglichen.

Alle Tests wurden hinsichtlich der Rate korrekt dargestellter

Ebenen und der Gesamtzeit der Untersuchung (TTC) ausge-

wertet.

Ergebnisse Im Laufe der Studie verbesserte die Interventions-

gruppe ihre Leistung signifikant und erreichte nach 8 h SIM-

UT das Niveau der Referenzgruppe (A). Nach 12 h SIM-UT

waren die Studierenden signifikant schneller als die Referenz-

gruppe (A) (TTC: 621 ± 189 vs. 1036 ± 389 Sek., p = 0,011). Im

Aufsuchen von 20 der 23 Ebenen unterschied sich die Ge-

schwindigkeit der Interventionsgruppe nicht mehr signifikant

von der der Expert*innen. Die TTC der DEGUM-Expert*innen

blieb jedoch signifikant schneller (p < 0,001).

Schlussfolgerungen SIM-UT an einem Simulator mit einem

virtuellen, sich zufällig bewegenden Fetus ist hoch effektiv. Ul-

traschallanfänger*innen erreichen Ärzt*innenstandard inner-

halb von 8 h eigenständigen Trainings.

Introduction

For prenatal diagnostics, ultrasound (US) is the gold standard to
assess the development of the fetus, amniotic fluid, and feto-ma-
ternal blood flow [1]. Technical improvements via high-resolution
US imaging and routine screening allow diagnosis of minor and
complex malformations [2]. However, the quality of care leaves
room for improvement [3, 4]. Despite advanced technology and
regular scans, prenatal detection rates of fetal malformations still
remain low [4, 5]. Health and development surveillance of preg-
nant women helps to decrease perinatal morbidity and mortality
[6]. An essential part of quality assurance is structured training for
US novices, as it is demanded by specialist societies [7, 8, 3, 9].
Obstetrical US examinations are conducted by obstetricians/gyne-
cologists (Ob/Gyn) with teaching embedded in the clinical rou-
tine. The German Institute for Quality and Efficiency in Health
Care (IQWiG) analyzed prenatal US screening in terms of the suc-
cessful detection of fetal anomalies and concluded in 2008 that
there is a positive association between higher qualification of the
examiner and the successful detection of fetal anomalies [10]. In
Germany, independent US practice is regulated by successful
completion of a specialist exam and the mandatory acquisition of
a certain number of scans. For prenatal US certification, 300
utero-placental-fetal scans are required [11] without quality con-
trol. Neither medical students nor residents receive US training as
part of their routine medical education. Residents are often lost
with respect to how and when to receive US education and experi-
ence when facing an increasing workload [12, 3]. Ob/Gyn resi-
dents are confronted with a discrepancy between their perceived
level of confidence in US examination and expectations placed on
them during their clinical work [13]. Standardization of US curri-
cula is demanded by educational committees, as well as medical
students and physicians in training [7, 12, 3]. An approach to
meet the challenges of US education and quality assurance is to
train novices in simulated settings until a certain level of proficien-
cy is achieved to begin clinical training [14]. Simulation-based ul-
trasound training (SIM-UT) is an effective teaching tool for Ob/
Gyn US skills [8]. SIM-UT can increase trainees’ accuracy with re-
spect to locating standard planes, organ measurements, and ex-

amination speed [15, 16]. Trainees who underwent SIM-UT have
significantly improved their clinical performance and patient-per-
ceived quality of care [9, 17]. Simulation-based tests are as effec-
tive as live model-based evaluations for obstetrical US skill assess-
ment [18, 19, 20]. Little is known about the effectiveness of SIM-
UT for detailed 2nd trimester US examinations [15, 8] as the most
important US scan in the detection of fetal anomalies [1, 21]. We
aimed to analyze whether SIM-UT is applicable to train US novices
in complex 2nd trimester protocols. In addition, we aimed to as-
sess the training time and intensity needed for US novices to gain
a certain level of professionalism. Finally, we wanted to analyze
the learning success of novices after 6 weeks of SIM-UT in compar-
ison to physicians and US experts.

Materials and methods

Study design and participants

The fetal simulation study III (FESIM III) was a prospective trial to
assess the learning progress of ultrasound novices in 2nd trimester
scans in comparison to two reference groups. 11 medical stu-
dents from year 2 to 6 were included as novices. The inclusion
criteria were a) enrollment as a student b) completion of the sub-
ject of anatomy, c) less than 10 hours of experience in gynecolo-
gical or obstetrical US. Additionally, as reference groups, 10 Ob/
Gyn physicians and 10 fetal US experts were included separately
(▶ Fig. 1). A parallel trial (FESIM II) analyzed learning curves during
SIM-UT for fetal echocardiography. All medical students attended
an introductory 90-minute seminar, followed by individual train-
ing sessions with the US Mentor. Two training sessions were super-
vised by student tutors giving a 30-minute introduction to each
participant. The following training sessions were completed by
the participants alone. Student tutors were available for ques-
tions. The novices completed a one-hour session twice a week
for a total of 12 hours of self-training per person during the train-
ing period. The training focused on the correct acquisition of
standard planes as an essential basis for any sonographic assess-
ment. Trainees were able to learn the standard planes in patholog-
ic cases during individual SIM-UT. All tests were carried out on a
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healthy, virtual fetus and the progress was analyzed in standard-
ized tests every two weeks. Participants were asked to obtain
and freeze all 23 correct standard views as quickly as possible
with a moving fetus. Tests were carried out under real life exami-
nation conditions with all aids of the simulator being removed.
The points in time when participants froze or unfroze an image
or decided to abort the search within a certain standard plane
were recorded. In examination mode, the US simulator automat-
ically rated the obtained standard view as correct or incorrect
after the completion of the examination. During the trial we no-
ticed that the simulator sometimes rated correct planes as incor-
rect. Therefore, a second level of examination had to be imple-
mented. If a captured plane was rated as incorrect by the
simulator, a scientific expert panel consisting of three fetal US ex-
perts was considered to rate the obtained views either as correct
or incorrect independently by retrospective video rating. The ex-
pert panel was comprised of members of the quality securing
committee (“KVWL-Qualitätssicherungskommission”) certified at
least level II according to the “Deutsche Gesellschaft für Ultra-
schall in der Medizin” (DEGUM – German society for ultrasound
in medicine). Planes were reevaluated using the grades used in
the German school system, ranging from “1 – very good” to “6 –
insufficient”. The average grade of the three standard planes was
calculated. Standard planes with average grades “1–4” were ret-
rospectively re-evaluated as correctly obtained.

Ultrasound Simulator

Our study was conducted on the Simbionix US Mentor ultrasound
simulator (Simbionix, Beit Golan, Israel) consisting of a manne-
quin, various sham US probes, a touchscreen with a built-in PC,
footswitch, and the “electronic box” as the central computing de-
vice connected to the transmitter. The latter, a hand-sized box at-
tached to the back of the mannequin, emits a magnetic field,
which is detected by built-in sensors of the sham US probes. This
enables the simulator to locate the exact position of the probe

and the simulator renders a real-time image of a simulated fetus.
This image calculation relies on a virtual fetus, that was generated
using MRI volume data. The utilization of a virtual fetus enables
the US Mentor to simulate fetal movements while scanning to cre-
ate a realistic examination environment. This feature is unique to
the US Mentor. The virtual fetus also facilitates the simulation of
various artifacts and enables the implementation of malforma-
tions. The 2nd trimester module consisted of six modules, com-
prised of anatomy practice, one module with a healthy randomly
moving fetus, and four randomly moving fetuses with different
malformations. 23 standard views were selected for the practice
of a detailed 2nd trimester scan. The Ob/Gyn module is designed
in compliance with ISUOG guidelines. All planes of the sonomor-
phological scan of the German Maternity Guidelines IIb, the
standard screening for 2nd trimester US, were included [1] (▶ Ta-
ble 1). All standard planes according to DEGUM level II necessary
for a detailed scan were included in the trial except for special
heart planes which were analyzed in a separate study (FESIM II) fo-
cusing on fetal echocardiography [22]. ▶ Fig. 2 demonstrates the
US Mentor and different training modes. The reference groups re-
ceived a questionnaire to quantify previous US experience, infor-
mation regarding their professional career, such as specialist de-
gree or level of DEGUM qualification.

Statistical Analysis

After completion of the examinations, the time intervals needed
by the participants to obtain the correct standard views were cal-
culated using Microsoft Excel. The rate of appropriate images
(RAI) was defined as the percentage of correctly obtained stand-
ard planes out of all standard planes. Total time to completion
(TTC) was defined as the timespan needed by participants to ob-
tain all 23 standard planes. Statistical analysis was performed
using IBM SPSS Statistics 27. Paired non-parametric tests (Fried-
man and Wilcoxon) were used to compare RAI and TTC of the trial
group between their three examinations after 2, 4, and 6 weeks.
With non-parametric unpaired tests (Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-
Whitney U), we compared performance values between novices,
physicians, and DEGUM experts. A value of p < 0.05 was consid-
ered significant.

Results

11 medical students from year 2 to 6 were compared using a
standardized test with the two reference groups (A) and (B). The
experience levels of the reference groups for Ob/Gyn US are indi-
cated in ▶ Table 2. The trial group benefitted from significant
learning progress during the entire training period. In terms of ac-
curacy, the group reached a medium score of 94.9 ± 6.7 % correct-
ly obtained images after two weeks of SIM-UT and improved it to
98.0 ± 3.6% after four weeks of training. They were able to reach
the physicians’ RAI after 4 weeks, i. e., 8 hours of self-training
(98.0 ± 3.6 % vs. 96.5 ± 4.5 %). All members of the DEGUM expert
group continued to have a higher RAI of 100%, even though this
difference was not statistically significant (p overall = 0.062). How-
ever, there was a significant difference in RAI between the stu-
dents' first test and the expert group (p < 0.008). The TTC needed

▶ Fig. 1 Flowchart of ultrasound simulation training within trial and
reference groups.
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by the trial group to obtain all 23 standard planes shortened sig-
nificantly over the training period (▶ Fig. 3). The score of 1238
± 283 seconds in the first test after two weeks of SIM-UT de-
creased to 620± 189 seconds (average time per plane 27 seconds)
after six weeks of training (p overall < 0.001). After six weeks of
self-training, the trial group scored a significantly faster TTC than
the reference group of physicians (620 ± 189 vs. 1036 ± 389 sec-
onds, p < 0.001) while the expert group remained significantly fas-

ter in its overall performance (443 ± 243 seconds, p < 0.001). Sim-
ilar results show the TTC of obtaining the planes for basic fetal
biometry (transthalamic, abdominal, femur, and placental planes)
(▶ Fig. 4). Regarding the time to obtain single standard planes,
significant differences between the groups can be found in 8/23
planes. In 4 out of 8 planes, the trial group performed significantly
faster than the physician group, while significant differences in
time to obtain single standard planes showed no significant differ-

▶ Fig. 2 a–d US simulator equipment, (b) screen in learning mode: thalamic plane, (c) captured image with gold standard: spine, (d) captured
plane rated as incorrect/not identified by simulator: cerebellar plane.

▶ Table 1 Standard planes and corresponding organs according to DEGUM guidelines.

Region Plane Region Plane

Fetal head Midline facial profile (MFP) Abdomen Abdomen with stomach (Abd)

Coronal face (CF) Umbilical ord insertion (Umb)

Orbits Kidneys coronal (Kidcor)

Brain Transventricular Kidneys axial (Kidax)

Transthalamic Bladder transverse

Transcerebellar Limbs Humerus

Spine Neck sagittal Radius + ulna (RadUl)

Spine sagittal Hand

Thorax Four-chamber view (4CV) Femur

Diaphragm/left lung (LeftLung) Tibia + fibula (TibFib)

Diaphragm/right lung (RightLung) Foot

Placenta Placenta
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ence between novices and DEGUM experts for 20/23 2nd trimester
standard planes after six weeks of SIM-UT (▶ Fig. 5). There was a
significant difference for two planes of the basic fetal biometry
planes, as DEGUM experts performed significantly faster than the
reference (A) and trial groups. There was an overall of 268 obtain-
ed images that had to be reevaluated by the expert panel. Subse-
quently, 32 of the 268 images were evaluated as insufficient.

Discussion

Advantages of SIM-UT include familiarization with US machines,
acquisition of hand-eye coordination, anatomy standard planes,
and examinations prior to clinical training on patients [23]. In our
study we aimed to analyze these effects in learning curves for an
extended detailed 2nd trimester examination protocol, since many
fetal malformations present in planes beyond measuring fetal bio-
metry [6, 5]. This is the first study to analyze training progress of
US novices on a high-end simulator with a moving virtual fetus.
Former studies on SIM-UT criticized the lack of fetal movement
of US simulators [15]. The median experience of the physician
group in our trial is about the same as the German standard for
specialists in obstetrics, thus reflecting the skill level of basic US
screening in Germany [11]. Their average group performance
may be considered as representative for Ob/Gyn physicians in Ger-
many since the group included physicians ranging from 1st year
residency to consultant level. The fact that the trial group outper-
formed the physician group was unexpected and one major signif-
icant finding of our study. One reason might be insufficient super-
vision or a lack of structured US training associated with
decreased US performance [23]. Some planes included in the pro-
tocol of the test were beyond basic screening and thus not neces-
sarily applied in physicians’ daily practice. Considering only stand-
ard planes, the trial group reached the physicians’ skill level in the
acquisition of basic standard planes but outperformed them sig-
nificantly in the acquisition of the extended screening protocol.
Therefore, residents, and even Ob/Gyn specialists in basic care
will most likely benefit from SIM-UT in addition to their clinical
training regardless of the number of performed scans upfront in
their clinical routine. The strengths of the study include the highly
qualified expert group consisting of only certified DEGUM experts
with total experience of 264,000 US scans. Data from the stand-
ardized hands-on test, which was collected to analyze learning
progress and to measure the performance of the three groups,
discriminated between the different US competence levels of the
groups. Subsequently, the expert group performed significantly
better, while the physician group outperformed the trial group in
terms of accuracy until the trial group gained experience of 8
hours of SIM-UT. That indicates the realism of the simulator, the
possibility of assessing different US competence levels with a
standardized hands-on simulator test, and the feasibility of learn-
ing 2nd trimester scans by structured SIM-UT even with no to mini-
mum experience. Simulation-based examinations for the assess-
ment have already been shown to be a useful method [18, 19,

▶ Table 2 Ultrasound experience of reference groups.

Specialists Residents Median of
Ob/Gyn
US scans

Minimum num-
ber of scans per-
formed

Maximum num-
ber of scans per-
formed

Total num-
ber of scans
performed

Reference group (A)
Physician group, n = 10

2 8 750 130 40,000 48,130

Reference group (B)
Expert group, n = 10

10 0 15,000 8,000 80,000 264,000

▶ Fig. 3 Total time to completion of all 23 planes by study group.

▶ Fig. 4 Total time to completion of all basic planes by study group.
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20]. If competence levels and skills can be assessed in a reliable
way with US simulators, simulation-based tests could be an an-
swer to long demanded accreditation and quality assurance for
prenatal US [7]. Another strength of our study is the length of
the intervention period, providing structured SIM-UT on a regular
basis over six weeks, and the extent of the practiced examination
protocol. Throughout the training period, the trial group recorded
a significant decrease in TTC between each test. At the end of the
training period, there were only three standard views that were
accomplished significantly faster by the expert reference group.
This crucial finding demonstrates that even very difficult standard
views of extended protocols can be learned with SIM-UT. The po-
sitive feedback matches previous data about SIM-UT. SIM-UT is
accepted among trainees in postgraduate training and is consid-
ered an essential part of their US education [24]. A limitation was
the number of trial participants, which had to be kept limited, to
allow enough time for training and skill progress testing. In detail,
one simulator was available and shared with a parallel study with
another group of 11 participants. Overall, 22 trainees each trained
2 hours per week on one simulator. Remaining time capacities
were utilized to test skill progress and to evaluate the reference
groups. As another limitation, we noticed a high rate of clinically

properly obtained images that were not assigned to the matching
standard plane. 268 views did not meet the simulator’s criteria
whereas after expert panel review only 32/268 were classified as
clinically insufficient. This discrepancy raises the question how
the simulator evaluates the obtained images and when and in
which situation the standard planes are rejected. In our experi-
ence, the tolerance should be adjusted for the acceptance of
planes. Overall, simulators provide a safe learning space, with ex-
aminations being reproducible and cost-efficient [25]. In a stand-
ardized simulated setting trainees can focus on obtaining correct
standard views to be able to detect fetal anomalies [26]. Individual
different fetal and maternal physical characteristics can challenge
sonographers and have not yet been implemented into the sim-
ulated examination conditions. Regardless of the latter, there is
consensus regarding the efficacy and feasibility of SIM-UT in Ob/
Gyn US [15, 16, 8, 9, 17]. The transferability of SIM-UT to real pa-
tients is part of successor trials. The quality of US examinations is
significantly limited by the experience of the US operator, regard-
less of being a physician or technical sonographer [7]. Most im-
portantly, while training US skills independent of mode of training
(simulator vs. real patients), knowledge of US machines, technical
pitfalls, and the knowledge behind image generation should be an

▶ Fig. 5 Boxplot showing the distribution of total time to completion of single planes between trial group (students), reference group (A) (physicians),
and reference group (B) (experts).
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inevitable part of all US teaching [27]. Residents should have the
opportunity to train on US simulators, as errors on real patients
can effectively be limited through SIM-UT [28]. Structured SIM-
UT is a highly effective tool to learn basic and extended prenatal
US.While enabling significant skill acquisition within short peri-
ods, it provides a safe and learner-centered atmosphere and can
be conducted independently during medical curricula and resi-
dency training programs. In an age of virtual technology, physi-
cians should benefit from these realistic simulations of diagnostic
and therapeutic procedures, in addition to their daily clinical prac-
tice [28]. Overall, standardized hands-on tests on US simulators
are a reliable tool to assess operator skills and assure quality
standards of US examinations.
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